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Business Activities With the County Farm AgentsThe Dancing Master
By RUBY M. AY RES.
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BUTLER COUNTY.
fierx I T, later.

IHm.I rity fonimusllr Wa.k" under
the -- ,i. ea f lb nH,ore of l he Hut.
I,r tuunly r'm bu'ssa, ll a d

ia d (feieel U at lha countv
lha weak ef Ma'th ! Ml vl lh pro.

t'in you iul lrin! ou out that i,
hi fauiw, ( you Ciiiicttt."

"Hut but IV got no money!"
"(hit mil n"t matter," he

Iter. He did not trll her that
hrr own mud mm would hat
evaporatrd Ion" enough ago had he
ued it; ud it neter occurred t
Mtabrtlt tlut ill he Itud 4 out for
her had been done grtuitouly. He
went on to expUni !ut It wt quite
uuial thing for anyone with uti.le.
inside talent to receive, their tr.inm

aofittlbafcatb feelers, a roan ley girl. U .

Ilia are rllr evaeiH. taUa --e t
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I'ui.oi.,!' should al ba applied
abea pKing of nine. buss, sheep,
and s a iui. bum gcraidiug la lbs
cut,

DCUCLASCOUNTY.
Isirl II, Mataall, Ageal,

The luglaa I'eunly Faun bureau has
been fortunate In being abl la g. lbs
I nn, 4 Mtra Itaparlineiil ef Aaru-ultu-

film an lh ronttol of found worm In
hogs Thia well ba ehaa al four peinta
lu ike rouuly nest week.

I.vetyona a b J baa b.ii-it'- hog! gppre.
tistea lha lat--l thai found srorina raua
rnottuoua liotse every )er. Tha bureau
of animal industry, working In

(! umra,
ItlaMMfMJ Mntaastal aM.

!t!it,f,m a jui aaaa
rb4 ar whi,M ana Ki.boa 4 Ike "H 4k' mtafStM aad

t,,v a eris P enie,ie,ninv,.
aul ba iHiiuue and niabi i

waa aula '4 out by fc. T. Wlntrf,
Miuitiy aaonl.
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' in the future certain percrnUKe ot
'whatever money they rarnrd re-

turned to the pcrion who undertook
lmf lett,enlratlin, Mnntita barn.,u in,; s ad 4dr, I'lysses;
Friday. ga eagth MsmuiteiratliHt,
tlanmii . I'l.l t'ltyi and ad- -
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U.S. to Abandon

Line of Troops
Along Bonier

Uig Muliila Force Will Re.

I'Ure Ilrlie of "VaUhful
WjiU.iig" Policy on

Mexican Line.

Omaha lie Uw4 H Ira.

ttn.hington, ,Mrth D.-- The

Iim maile up in mini, to
aliimlot) the prtelVe of trying to
tiiiiintain a thin line of troopi all

tlie 1.R0Q mlici of Mexican
bunjrr,

Tliia policy, a relic of the day. of
"watchful uaiiiug," to a miiokm
one, the Krurral ilalT of the Ameri-
can army i now convinced.

Iiftcal of attempting to patrol the
Mexican lioriTcr vith small cavalry

!ui-limeti- Rarrinoncd in little
tnwiu and villaffci on the interna-tion- ul

line, the new military arrange- -'

will he to have a iealle mo-I"-lc

force located aonirwhere in the
rear of the but within striking
distance in cac of eniernrncy.

Attacka Cordon Plan.
"I Ihitik that wa vtroiKj," Brifj.

Cirn. J4111C .',. JIarl,ord. deputy chief
of f tu If, told the house appropriation!
committee in dcutsing the manner
in which aiiuil detachments of troopi
have been acatiered all the way along
the border. "It i a general military
principle, that, if you are guarding
a line of considerable extent, you
do not attempt to do it by establish-
ing a cordon of troops along that
line; that is, on a line like our south-tr- n

border.

ana addieaa. wpera nou-- a, tallJoo4.
fueaday evening Heading and (iummll

laan-bip- a rombina ferree al lliatng I'lty
and put an real entertainment. I'-- si

SALINE COUNTY.
rnes.l Tke I r.l fli. ll rtiug salt

a ba gtia la ue --uniy Is In "-r--t

by l.eaasrd Cbsiaut-a- af W ubsi. ia kia
Hn'.t.in dairy b.i-- l aut fi.
la J C. Iiigsias. rsuHi esi.osion ).
Il will be a sue tie'4 in Ike (eunl)
dairy Industry.e ,, r.ail4 peultry flwks at I .
fl birde, repisati,g tb iieia f
poultry. U be. a iwa,e,te-- l In b raua
ly. These brrsdsrs ceiled r,erg
last K.nniiwr with UHd.i4 bled birae
aad mated ihem la r. psels(llleo.1 lines af al let ibsa t; rata

Toe first and girls' yenn Are
reunting club ti b aisaiiiaed in tba'i was perfected In I. nn "ia preelart,
Msrth 4, la Mr, Higgles Tba
fig rluu of this li bee been
reotganise.1 fer anolhrr er, ahl-- will
make th fourth g hieveti.nil si fur tg
thsfte',

SAUNDERS C0UNY.
W .hno The annual lit mo, k bleeders'

ntretliuf will b held ht tfiiperfn,which nm an effort will tnede 1 en.
list .Itiwrs member In Ihe ,tenlaalln.
acrnr.ling to W. I' Itolu-rts- , runly as
Isastea agenl. A stlioulatlon af inletesi
In improved llve.li, k is lb first '.
for mar profit and ittenibers rf tha r
rent nraani.ed llolsiein Fues-a- Rir as.
soeiatlnn. Mr. Hiieri slate.

Mr. Roberts reports several eluh meal
less n Ihe near future A farm nianagaoment wheal will be held Marrh :l: so.er swln nieeilngs will be held Mae, u
II, II and II: li,ugia and Cedar ls

will meet Mai, It rj al K.rm.rs
t'nlon ball: a siinlisr meeting Vsrch tt
al baednburg house, and at
bsra hall en Friday evening- - the nutrition
meeting at Ashland. March JJ and a

meeting en March ;j and anothsr st
twedshutg. Usrrh II.

otoe'county.
A. H. nr. MMI, Agent.

Kwsru.e We.tnenlav the uuarlaurFarmer' union convention waa held at
Syracuse Mr. Ilsrron. editor Ihe sta'a
psper, rtlseusss.1 business conditions. In
arder io make sure that n atone be left
unturned m connection wllh a ls;i Farm-er- a'

union picnlo enual la tb re, onl mad
In Jul and previous yeara, Fred Market
waa alected by the assembly lo proceed at
one In appointing aesistsnie In look after
tha affair. When Ir came lu deciding
where tha picnic should be held, a reason,
ably afrong bid was made for Svraruasv
but Tslmsge be osiers were nn tha b lt
all kinds of pep and were victorious

A Farmers' union local weal of falmyre,haa adopted a unluua method of letting
ISO per cent attendance at ihelr meetings.
All regular sessions ar held at Ihe var-
ious homes and a committee Is appointed
each time In serve refreshment line af
these gatherings held at Chrm Hird a wsa

ning l T il ihey will have a ! pi. lure
show, 1'h pirturre la be eliaarei wilt lie

Hut training.
"If 1 Mat not ture that your future

! all you can hope (or I would not

auKget it." he added. "Don't look
o ad. Why, I thought you would

be wdd with excitement."
"So I ant, of course, ! never

thought . . ."
She broke off, unuble to put hrr

thought! into,ord; he only knew
that it meant leaving Royiton, the
oulv friend she had.

"And when when . . he
stammered.

"I have asked Mme. Senesti to let

sa'al far her aa lliabnh ran
attar. 'a agr'ra la Irarh her la 4aaaa,
hat ga aa avllll I ha alar, I

(Canllnur4 I Torn halurday,)

Fliabcth ai filud when she
heard the front door shut mid XetU

returning,
"Well, all fixed tin " be

cheerily, as ghe canto into the room.

"Ve; I'm to ro with you tomor-

row to buy some clothe."
"I know. I love nhoppii'h. I'll

you nil the best place. We ahaii't
be tble to so to them, of course, but
it'i nice to see them, all the same."

She began to pack up the U

thinn.
I think Mr. Koyston is the kind

BUFFALO COUNTV.
S, V, laatarn,

KiJiii yKitteiiu!ie vi mure
than hall tf tin? lov.ti',iii tod lioui
every mii ot tUe muuiy met in the

(itm (Surc44 umie here fa dt'tlt
) and MU 'n '( rcdtiiiiiiC ta4

Hon in tUiii.ilo countv. Krpronita-liv- e

V. T, Uould t IdmirtrW
i !t(. ii ilvirtiMii ol this t'omiiiiittc.
Ilavu'ii; ("til in the atale Ugidaiuic
itt thv lime ttiut ti.aiiv f the ne
rveiiue l4'vt were tiutttd Mr, Gould

iie a very ini iomi; and iiutnn-liv- e

l4ik ou tint nrw and tlie ti-
lt U that ihry will hue on our taxa-

tion.
iJutiiiif lii rt'iiiiiiL' Mr. tumid

diriutsrd the nwv ethcdiilr 1 1 taxa-

tion aul Hiutc4 out the fat t that
much of the money on deposit in
banks had it"t been given in btlore,
but under the tut Uw Wisconsin
had found that a big increase va
hotii in thia rtrcu 11 auggeatfd

that every taxpayer ahouM become
thoroughly familiar with the ithrd-iil- e

and know what change, have
been made.

puggrel taaiaarlMM.
Mrmlwr i,f Ilia r,ii,oiiif augges'teil

that In uidrr to r,jut tasea la prntcocrtilions a ad ba made af lha lass
paid by aa, It individual for lb tri,id f
ISI4 ta lls and those r.m paiB,! tank lb
I sirs iid for ts.l and fur l. While
the ma)r portion at lb roiuniiiiee ll

Hist moet uf Ilia csot bad. l- -n fair
In lha pU'liig of !. a ! tnsiaiices
wr slin r. unfair valuta were
givsn. Ihia dixuoion brought nut nnl
only Instances f unfelr a.r.mnt, but
alsa rK her, In lha I. ! had
given -- ir unfnir of lha Valus
of property. Muina of lha man presml,
who have l"-- aMrs, aspraaaed lha
lde thai aeittg wsa largely a mailer
ef ea.-- Individual plaring a fair value
en bis property and easing that lha real
of the people did lb H

Th blan if arriving at rrat aalala as.
seument waa ni, ussed In detail. The
present plan as aurk-- d aut by Clllbert
llsasc, county rtrrk. Is lit iva each land
owner a raid with the u'"l valuation
of lha rl rststa at lh tiro) that the
personal schedule I made out. Thia mill

give each man a aislement rf th as-

sessed value of tho land and will give hint
a chsn.-- to ir-- nl a claim for revalue-lio- n

ilia board of equalisation If
an injustice lias bc-- u done,

Krhoola Ar Dlaruaaml.
That a- hools nearly one-hal- f of

the lasea of lluffnln county la shown In
a recent report. The receive t
per cent of the tasra of thla rnunty and
In th genernl readlustment f taxea It
would socio Hint una of two things must
be done: either the people must ln willing
In rsy the present tag or reduce

atlun wuh many farmers in lh rorn belt,
baa tkrd aul a practical avateni of
linnss-iiie- ot which will make II ulble
l avid lha tiirerilwn uf round worms
Tha film which will be shown Illustrate
the oiklna at Ihe plan.

A lompetcnl veierinailan from Ihe bu-

reau of animal Industry will l present
a, lha four mrrtina lo dist-us- Ihe euk.
Je t of livestock disrsses and pest control.

The meet mas are la be held aa follows:
They ar fw. isnh ft, at I i. m, at
the I'm mere' t'nlon hall, Irvington: Msn--

Marth .1. al a p in , at tba Auditorium,
Klkhom; Mar, h : l. at I p. m , at ilaytra'
Olteea house. Valley.

Tba timaha National bank announees
through Its president, waller W,- - Heed,
that they will give tin In erholarahipo to
tha rntlrg uf agrb-ultuis- , school of

or short courses of lha University
of Nrbraska. I th Iwo boye ranking
highest In tha Hays' Corn club In loug:ss
county in l.'2. I',0 for fitst lrite, fin
for aacond prise.

In addition to Ibis Ihe Inlnn Paclfio
Railroad rotiipany offers a a holarship of

It, apen ta boys between the agea t,f It
and il yeara. Thla inesiia at least three
bora In lMiuglas county will receive
scholtrshlpa In the university for soma
form of work. Any boy between
the a of II and !l year may Join the
rlub A meeting will be held al tba Dull
ft Olsn.lt store of Klkhom at 1 p. m..
Matuiday, for Ihe purpose of nrganlslng
a Corn Hub and also for "organising a
Poland China I'lg club. F.very boy and
girl interested In either of Iheea club!
ihnuld ba at lh meeting In Blkhorn.

A Hove and Olrls' Chester White rig
club will be organised In tha near future.
Any boy or girl Interested In Ihli club
should get In communication with Y . J.
Itosttger. Florence Blatlon, Omaha, as aoon

as possible.

THURSTON COUNTY.
. ...... . .T, .n.mtu r I H

est man I ve ever met, tiuaoein
laid.

Nctta put two saucers touether
with rather an unnecessary clatter.

"My dear, everyone loves him!"
she answered. "All the women at
least."

"It's a pity he's married," Eliza-

beth said, unthinkingly.
Nctta flushed.
"Vf,tt all cent trt m.lka fnnli of

me take you to her in the morning.
She want to talk to you and re
you dance," He paused, "Well,
aren't you going to ay thank you
verv much?" he aked.

"Of course, only supposing I
fail?"

"You won't fail."
"Vou are very ure," Elixabeth

said sadly.
He made no answer; he opened

the door a if to dimi her. "Then
tomorrow I will take you to Mme.

Sencstis," he said.
"Yes yes, thank you."
She passed him with bowed head

and went out of the room and dow-
nstair.

(Centlnnrd Is) Tha Be Monday.)

themselves at some time or another,"
she answered, flippantly.

K.liTahatli wrnt over to the window
"During the war the custom grew

up down there, of establishing small
posts from r.rowusville. all the way

eddre.sed by Profeseor Kllley of tha

and stood looking out into the twi
out to the California border. These
little posts were given

construction, with their own
electric lighting system and, in some
case, water systems. It really gave

light street.
"How much do people pay Mr.

Royston for lessons?" she asked sud-

denly.
Nctta was buxy scraping the jam

r.m Aa.an." a rum it.ellng with ds.
s- -e In same, and "tlut at lha hbadow,"

dealing with luberruei! eradication In
utile ll,, l h films ar Ititere.nog and
will ! asplalnrd by a vsterinarUn ftom
th bureau at animal industry. After
the show the crowd will ga lo lha ether
hall for a fun festival shindy, and a gen-
eral good time, lha pregiam will be en-
tirely fr.t;vr)un In the Inn tnanahlpe will be
tnvitrd la be the guesie of th lltm u

iiieitibere at th picture ahaw. The
dance and fun festival la being given by
the toinmunity,ahull i'rk and l.lnwood townships will
go iythrr for their celebration. They
will have their ahow en lh evening of
starch ft The asm films ud al Ris-
ing ity lha following night will be shown
al llruna.

Tea of lh unlnue features of lha week
will h lha meetings held In Manning's
sale bam In I'svid nty, T. K lleinton
of lha college of agriculture will hold a
rope lying and rape splicing demonstrat-
ion, lie trill show the different epllresand knots ua4 nn the farm. Th follow-
ing afternoon Mr. Ifeinton will hold a
gasoline engine a hool. Ha promises lo
start any engine that la brought Into the
meeting. Any farmer may bring In an
engine and Mr lleinton promlera In stsrl
lh machine If all lh parts ara furnished.

I'lyssea will hold the seme ahnw and
entertnlninent Thursday night that Itruno
h.i" on the night of the Jl.t.

Hell wood celebrates Ksturday avenlng In
Ihe opera house. Thla entertainment will
be under Ihe aueplres of the Farm bureau
member. f Alexia and Kavannah town-
ships,,

CASS COUNTY.
I. R. Hnlpe and Ida M. W Ilk In. Agents.

Weeping Water "Out of lha Phsdnw"
was shown In the school house of District
ST. Stove Creek precinct. Th Farmers'
union asked lha Farm bureau to bringtheir moving picture machine and s7iow
soma reels. A large crowd waa present
and all thought th picture Interestingas well aa educational.

Tho films were also shown at the
Lutheran church. A large and

appreciative audience wa present. Rev.
sir. Ilartman was railed by the Farm
bureau and told that two reela of "Out
of the fihadowa" would ba shown In the
bssement of the church.

N'ehawka has nrgsntzed m, "Row and
Tiltter" club of five members with Harry
Knabe aa leader. Harry waa the champ-pin- n

pig raiser of the state for the year
12I.

DODGE COUNTY. .

Fremont More men ara applying at
the office for farm work than there are
positions at th present time. R. N.
Hnuser, county extension agents, an-
nounces. A surplus of married men want-
ing farm work Is reported. Some single
hsnds have been employed at S10 to f 40
per month, according to Mr. Houaer, al-

though there Is no brisk demand for
either married or single hands aa yet.

JOHNSOFCOUNTY.
Tecumseh Since the day has arrived

rhen farmers will seldom purchase any
sires unless they are purebred, and since
the terms that are applied to the various
classes of livestock are not altogether

Improvement Notes

state university, who spoke on fsrm mar-- .

krtlng and other matters of Interest..
Fsrm Iturrau federation ntsmhera snd

other nf Otoe precinct met at Harmony
house for a regular business meet

lng, fallowing which Professor Fllley gave
en Interesting address on marketing ef
farm products.

"Out of the Khsd ." a rnltrfl fttattl
Pepsrtment of Agriculture film bearing on
tuberculosis work, as well ss 011a put out
by !r. condra of the state university,
supplemented by one nn hog lot sanitation,
were shown In ayrscuse. These films were
strictly educstlnnal and Ihelr showing waa

us what might be called a block
dish.

Slintll M. r.. r,i,.,,i, ."-.- ..
slnn agent, haa resigned and will enter
Iowa Ktata college, Ames, ia., for vi-
va nerd work In agriculture. Mr. HusSnn

hss been agent of Thurston county for
three years. In this time the work of
lh farm bureau and cxtenalon aervke... . . . ....! mr. a, l.nl that

"them.
hmi;e system from the mouth of the
Kio Grande on out through Texas
and into Arizona.

Changing System.
"W'e are abandoning the system

resolutions of regret were extended from

rapidly now. Of course the condi
many i nuraiou count
parture.

Mora than t farmer! In Johnson coun-

ty have (luallflrd as using mly pure-
bred ilrea on their farms and have asked

. , . k. - ......laa IA, Via a r

I'oaniMiv V3 Hie rt.,B iririniaif .
soclstlon. '

MADSION COUNTY. .

Battle Creek. Considerable Illinois rnk
er was found during three pruning dem-
onstrations held In vsrlnus orchards Isst
week, R. A. Htewsrt, county extension

am erat a ! aauw ai air.
Iiuf lhaeier. auii.or airle ar muatia,

(telle fslliirs f Hiitlaeae.
Vhu(l- -. I "ui.lv To-tqi- -r Croft W,

aitoik resigned an. ha a4 l M. a,nl4and A- Jacila Iirmt4 , ciittiiy fur
lha diatriiiuima f lha l. k aiurg bi.'
la.y ttnh, ht'l aiariria at l.inmin, Th.ir
territory i. s.t,i.t4, Ida and Malta
Mr. amiih hs an Iree'tiror (r five
rta,

f'aaaulldala Ira raatpaalra.
Wimoit- -J , tare, aha ha bean

In lha mall tea hu.ins tar threo years,
ha auld oul l THr 4 Helling sir,
i'arr aill ruatinu In the fal lualuaaa.

Mill Kalarga Mill.
Coiad 4ia4 Muua tampany are
lag ta bun I a mu, h larger n.ill in this

rity. the work of ahull will to.jinent at
eoc.

Nrw.lllli,g Mallasl.
rots, I K. ,. I m tl- - his Just romplrlrd

new tilling station In tills rily. II now
roiilrfnplaiee installing a wiralaaa out-
fit, also building a luurist para, ntar Hi!
plac of businrsa,

l.rorrry lln Nultl.
North riaile Tb iiol.ai fruit and

grocery hour ronductrd In Ihta rlty fnr
several yrara br III Ktacay alen-ann- l
I'o. haa lHen eil in the Nash, company
of Minneapolis, whl.h owna a chain of
113 houses. The announce that
they will rarry a large and mora varied
slock than did thtnacey company.

Telephone Maaager Mr4,
NsbraaKti City The uianaRera of the

Lincoln Tetephuna and Telegraph com-
pany of the Nebraska City district com-
prising Oloe, I'aas, Nrmsha and Johnson
countiea met here In conference. W, K,
Hell and Milton Barrett of lha bead-quart- er

of l he at Lincoln wra In attend-
ance and spoke of the relationship be-
tween the msnnger and the general pub-
lic. Nineteen manager! were In attend-
ance.

Builds tilling Station.
Biiperlor H. W. Thomas haa ralabllsheit

a filling station on the Kansas Una south
of Huperlor. Ho eipecta to do a big
business ss there I no Inspection charge
In the siste ot Kansas.

Two llargaln Days.
Superior The Huperior merchant! wilt

have two big bargain daya thla month.
Forty-fou- r firms are sending out announce-
ment! of spring merchandise.

Open lea frenm factory.
Superior Tlie new Ice cream factory

owned by Kdaall and Klllott la ready for
operation. The services of Varn Bowe,
an experienced Ice cream maker of Omaha,
hav been engaged.

tr Hank Chartered.
Sidney. The hldney National bank haa

been chartored and will open about May
1. This new bank will take over the
business of the First National bank ot
Sidney, which closed May 10, 1921. and
will pay depositors In full under a cer-
tificate of deposit plan, which ha. been
approved by the comptroller of the cur-
rency at Washington, 1. C. The officer
ot the new bank wlli be Francla A. Chap-
man, president: Ralph S. Price, vice prea-Iden- t,

and Charles U. Mnnn. cashier. The
capital stock will he J50.000 with a Paid
up surplus of $25,000 at the start. There
will also be organized and operated In the
same building the Sidney Investment com-

pany wllh a capital stock of 1300.000 and
surplus of 1200,000. They will handle the
Investments of the closed First National
bank and act as holding company for the
loans and deposits of the defunct bank.
The officers of the Investment company
will te Francis A. Chapman, president
and Italph S. I'rlce. secretary and treas-
urer, with W. K. Hwatzlander as general
manager. This "ompany will attend to
the liquidation ,f tbo assets of the First
National bank. Mr. Chapman, the presi-
dent of the Institutions, cornea from Colo-

rado, where he ha. had banking experi-
ence. He also has been the receiver of
the First National bank of Sidney, Chap-p- el

and Bridgeport. Mr. Price has been
assistant to Mr. Chapman and was for-
merly engaged In the banking business in
Grand Island, where he was associated
with the Grand Island State bank. Mr.
Mann has lived In Sidney for several

ars and was formerly assistant cashier
of the First National bank. . The new
bank will occupy the quarter! formerly
occupied by the First National bank,

A bill was recently introduced in
the New York state legislature mak-

ing it a crime for a driver of an auto-
mobile to operate a car with one
hand through the streets of New
York city.

"Three guineas for six lessons as a

rule," she said, absently. "If more
if you want extra special attention
and all the latest fandanglcd steps."

"Three guineas for six lessons!
Then how many lessons does it
take?

"Docs what take?"
"I mean how many lessons should

I want to be able to dance as as
well as you do, for instance?"

Nctta "looked up.
"If you're extra smart you might

do it in three dozen," she said, rather
shortlv. "If vou're a dud. (toodness

to oo rnrn'ira in ,

livestock, Mr. Purbaugh atatee. Improved
. . ..imil hii.h. nitrv Of- -

agent, atatea. Canker affect, tha heartnrceos inn p .. .
fer the aoundest solution of present-da-

. . . . . . . i . i. .... i .fa- - rl , V, a nn wood or the tree and usually snows upneeua, r. r unwurn u- -, ii,,who will start with any breed of live after the tree la badly damaged. There
Is no chance of curing by removing the
diseased parts, according 10 Mr. Stewart,
although a aystem of spraying has been

stock: or poultry ami j , -- -

grow plenty of good stock to sell, whether
lor oreeuinn purpu-- r l mau,,succeed. The agent cautlona, however. prepared that will successfully combat

the disease.ina- - proms um,
lng and feeding, as well as .breading.

only knows how many!" THAYER COUNTY.
Hhron. Throuprh th farm-r- lenMc

mtich1n th Thayt-- r County Farm Bit
reau fedtrtttton, with th hlD of Count

No definite recmmenilatlona wore made,
but It Is urged that the patrons of each
achool district make a careful atudy of
how th money la .pent for achool pur-
poses.

Th, re was no Inclination nn the part
of those present ti ie,iu,-- the efficiency
of the schools or In sny way to handicap
th educational work but with ntbrr
things having taken a decided slump In
price the opinion was expressed that it
might be to make anino reduc-
tions In tenchcrs sslsries. Home of the
more outspoken stated Ihst they were
not In favor of bringing them bark ta
prewar price, but to prlng them down In
keeping wllh the prices of other things.
One achool represenied paid from I6S lo
flOO per month before the war but wsa
now paying almost doublo that amount.
It waa suggested that a reduction of

per crnt be made In thia district
and that at this salary a satisfactory
teseher could he secured.

One outstanding situation was pointed
out by Mr. (irasemeyer that while the
farm land had been Increased In valuation
nearly 4D per cent that the railroads
had been Increased hut S per cent In
valuation and that this had thrown an
unfair taxation on the farm land.

Favor (ienerul Reduction.
It was discussed at some length as to

the best method of making suitable re-
dactions In taxes. It waa finally agreed
that every member of this committee
survey 111 buduets, especially those of
the schools and township te estimate
any unnecessary and duplicated expenee--A

special committee consisting of W. T.
Gould, M. H. Webb snd R. J. Francis
was appointed to meet with the county
board to go over the estimates of ex-

pense end mnke all possible cuts and
elimination! of expense. And that a
committee representing Ttuffalo county
taxpayers Join with similar committees

WASHIGTON COUNTY.
Blair. Winners In Puroc club work In

Washington county will b given a gilt
by two prominent Duroc firm na an. Incen-
tive to pig club activity, according to Carl
A. Olson, county agricultural agent. Other
breeder ae expected to stlmuate the work
by announcing awards, bothvor thla and
other breeds, M. Olson declares.

Seven townships In Washington county

Aft--. cultural Agent Christie, an actlva
county poultry aiitoolatlnn hss btn form-
ed. There fit unusual Interent nhown in
poultry In thin county thla aprlnir. At the
federation toard meet Inn $1&0 'waa Tote4
toward boye' nd girls' club work nnd 95 9
for assistance of a poultrymctn in pou-
ltry breeding work. Thia work Is financed
through the membership duea of tha

launch Hnepltal IJrlva.
McCook Mrfook'a preliminary drive

or hospital (umla elosl with llt.ooa
,leili(el. Ulna lll shortly ha reeelve!

smi let for a $7 000 hospital,
Tha Homlnlran alstera have pleated J,.-S-

for the enterprise of which lha sister-
hood wilt be charge.

ni nulldln Proram.
Tleatrlre A number of bungalows to

rnt approximately J50.00 are In course
of rnnairurtlon here at the present and
rontrarta for others, Including two or
three brlcK blocks, ara about to be let.
From the present outlook the coming
season will be a busy one In Beatrice
which means that unemployed men can
find plenty to do If they want to work.

Start rublla library.
rtenketmun llenkeltnan la to have a

"public library. County Bupcrlntendent of
School! Inn Richards has purchased

from the proceed! of an enter-
tainment given for that purpose. Some
books have been donated from private
libraries. About 200 volumes are now
on the shelves at the county superintend-
ent', office and available for public use.
This Is Intended to be the foundation for
a free public library.

Kallroad to Build,
ttenkelman Burlington railway offi-

cials have promised Benkelman a new
passenger station here. The present
building Is located upon the opposite side
of the tracks from the village. A new
coal chute will be erected here as soon
as possible. The one now standing haa
not sufficient capacity to handle the coal
business.

t
New Business Block. ,

Ttealrice W. B. lillbert put a force of
men to work dismantling the old brick
block where tieorge Spiegel of the Spiegel-Overla-

company will soon begin the
construction of a 136,000 business block.
He expects to have It ready for occupancy
by the middle of .the summer.

Vlnn More Paving-- .

North Tlatte The Abel Construction
company, which waa awarded the con-

tract for laying 3S blocks of asphalt pav-
ing, have shipped the machinery and ex-

pect to have the work under way by
April 1. Two additional paving district!
are being formed, one consisting of four
blocks and the other six blocks.

Start New Honsea.
North Tlatte This early In the baild-ln- g

season, seven residences, each, cost-

ing In excess of 15,000, are in course of
construction In this city and many other!
ore contemplated. Contractor! look for-
ward to a busy spring and summer.

will have completed, the area eradication
of tuberculosis In another two or three

Three dozen! kiizauctn maae a
slow calculation; three dozen meant
18 guineas. It was not going to
leave much over out of- - the 20

pounds for clothes and to pay Mrs.
Silcum.

The next three weeks passed like
a dream to Elizabeth and were the

happiest she had ever known, al-

though afterward, when she looked
back on them, they seemed com-

posed chiefly pf hard work and dis-

appointments, with here and there lit-

tle rays of encouragement and hope.
Pat Royston was no longer just

her friend he was her master, re-

lentless and determined, allowing no
ctarLnocc in her work, always re

weeks, according to Mr. Olson. An Il-

lustration of the being given
the work Is cited by Mr. Olson In the fact
that reactors are grouped and shipped to

PILK COUNTY,
Osceola. The Farm Bureau Federationclear, J. F. Purbaugh, county extension

Omaha In carload lots, thus laving con- - of Polk coonty hss during1 the last month
given time to aefslstin Farmers' Union
and farmers' elevators in the
county. The federation membership !

urged to support their msr- -

agent, has defined the various "breds"
relating to character ot breeding. Briefly
they are:

Purebred: On of pure breeding rep-

resenting a definite and recognized breed
and both of whose parents wore purebred

smeraDie ireignt.Tons of the various kind, of clovers
are being purchased in Washington coun-
ty, aay. Mr. Olson, as a result of a cem-palg- n

to Inject more humus In the sell.
Sweet clover appears to head the list.
Hubam clover also ia taking the field.

ketinic concerns. The IT. S. Ornin Grow-
ers. Inc., have a strong1 backing in thiaanimals ot the earns breed.

Htamlard bred: Applied to poultry meana
that which is selected and bred In ao-- ne man who raised seed last year selling lng given much impetus.

tions there, the morale of the troops,
the housing and related conditions
are Mill showing the effects of that
scattering of troops in very small
posts. If you scatter them, the troop
begins to go down to recruits, and
then. you have a little group of men

.not sufficient for instruction and not
r enough to be of use in case of
emergency."

Brother of Canadian

Premier Dies in Denver

Denver. March 19. Dr. D. Mac-Doug- al

King, brother of W. L.

MacKenzieKing, premier of Cana-

da, died at his home here fol-

lowing an extended illness. Dr.
King was the author of several med-
ical text books. He had resided in

Colorado for more than IS years.

Ottawa. Onl. March 18. W. L.
MacKenzie King, premier Of Canada,
left for Denver to bring back the
body of his brother, Dr. MacDougal
King.' ' "' ' .'

fivil Service Boim. "Will

Hold Examination April 8
The local civil service board will

hold the regular Snbclerical examina-

tion at the postoffice April 8. Tosi-tio- ns

of watchman, messenger and
skilled laborer are to be filled from
this examination. Mail guards also
are appointed from this examination.
Information ' will be supplied at
window 11 of the postcificc.

Strike at Standstill.
Providence. R. I., March 19.TTlie

leaders of the two textile strikers'
organizations, the United Textile
Workers and the Amalgamated Tex-

tile Workers, were absent from the
state and the day was one of

inactivity in the Rhode Island strike
situation. A meeting of the state
board of mediation and conciliation,
scheduled for noon, was postponed
until Monday.

minding her that she was at the very
bottom of the ladder which she was

rouuRed
Feather Feeds

so ambitious to climb.
There were no wakeful nights tor

her now. At the end of the day she

was always so tired that she fell

asleep as .soon as her head touched

the pillow.
"Are you sorry you started? Nct-

ta asked once, looking at Elizabeth's
smile. "I told you what it would be,

you know."
Elizabeth opened her eyes wide.

"Sorry I" Why I've never been so

happy in my life."
Mrs. Mason had not once been

near her, and neither she nor Dolly
had written; for all that either of

them knew, Elizabeth might have

been dead and buried.
And then one day at the end of

three weeks, Royston called Eliza-

beth back as she was leaving the

studio.
"I want to speak to you if you

can spare a moment," he said.
Elizabeth turned quickly.

"

n T darlfrrl off aeain? she

Culls

Mary had a flock of hens,
They looked like Joseph's coat.

When Mary went to view her pen!
She said "They get my goat."

So Mary, when she had soma time,
A breeding pen picked out.

The best of hens and cockerel fine
Put all the scrubs to rout.

The undernourished child gets less
attention than the average

' ' I

Save Your Clhicks 5asked, despondently, Unconsciously Corns?Political Activities
Ob Bins

Good cows plus systematic feed-

ing multiplied by good business

judgment equals success in dairying.

It is never too late to plant trees,
and now is a good time to make
plans for a highway planting. Se-

lect hardy kinds adapted to wind-
break use and plant not closer than
40 feet. '

Make your head save your heels.

Every chick has a right to be well
incubated and brooded. Give him a
chance.

-j-ust
say

she had begun to aaopi ieui
slangy way of speaking, just as she

hrd begun to copy her manner of

dress and the way in which she did

her hair.
Rovstoh did not answer the ques-

tion;" he was looking at Elizabeth
with rather a sorry sort of smile.

"I just wanted to tell you that I
can teach vou no more," he said.

The startled color flew to her. face.
"Not teach me any more! Oh.

what do you mean? What have I
done? I've tried my best; I've done

everything you've told me."
"He smiled. I know., it s not

your fault: it's just that I've taught
r 511 I Vnnw mvself. and that it's

Individual hog houses are especial-
ly good for the renter to build, as
they are easily moved.

time you went to some one better

Bluejay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frtt: Writt Bauer Black. Chicaea. Dept. US
for valuable book, "Correct Car of the Feet,"

Ninety per cent of Baby Chick losses
are caused by improper feeding.

The digestive organs of a . Chick . are very delicate. Strong, un-
balanced feeds bring about bowel impaction and other intestinal
disorders, which quickly result in death. ':
Red Feather Growing Mash With Buttermilk
is the ideal starting and growing mash for your chicks. It will keep
them in perfect health and develop them into strong, early-layin- g

pullets from two to four months sooner than when you use ordinary,
unbalanced feeds. "

THE RED FEATHER WAY is the safe and sane . way.
Feed from the RED FEATHER BAG and you will save time, .

trouble and money .

Red Feather Feeds Are: "The Finest Feeds on Earth'
Write for Free Chick Feeding Bulletin and Booklet "B" on' How to Raise and Care
for Baby Chicks. These Free Booklets combine the knowledge of the best success- - '

ful chick raisers in the United States.

BUY FROM YOUR NEAREST DEALER

Th'eF; Wifearmer s

"
Antelope County

Celigh S. P. Christiansen, who served
for h short time ss deputy sheriff of
Antelope county, has filed on the nemb-erat- lc

ticket for sheriff. J. A Sutton,
present Incumbent, hss ma.de his filing for

on the republican ticket- -

IX Kllbourn has filed on the republican
ticket for county attorney. W. W. Cole,

present representative from Antelope coun-

ty to the state legislature, has filed for

'Madison Conntr.
Madison Earl W. MoKlnney of Ms";

son has filed for nomination for sherirr
sublect to the democratic primary. John
J. Malone of Sladlson. for a number or
vears superintendent of the public schools
'of Humphrey and an extensive property
owner and farmer of Madison county, has
filed for nomination ot county superin-
tendent. -

Jefferson County.
Fairbury Earl WIHoughby of Falrbury

has filed for county clerk on the demo-

cratic ticket. C. Broadston of Steele City
has filed for the nomination of sheriff
of Jefferson county on the republican
ticket.

Colfax County.
Schuyler Charles Jones has announced

himself as candidate for Prentatlve
ticket from Colfaxrepublicantheon ofcountv A Colfax eoanty convention

thrproftressive party has been called for
March 21.

Platte County.
Columbus. Indication that the primary

for candidates In Platte co-
unts democratic nomination, for the

countv attorney this ear will no
llvelV evidenced by filing, made

lV t hree 'democrats. Otto F Walter pre.-e- nt

Incumbent, August W agner and Joseph
Brecnv ,

Caster County.
. l. nr Custer

ABYS COLDSB are icon nipped in the bod"
without ''dosing'' by use of

than I am a protessionai teacner, u
you ttndearstand what I mean."

Her distressed eyes searched his
face. '

"I don't know what you mean; I
don't want to go to any one else.
I'd much rather stay with you. Of
course, I know I can't pay what
I ought to. I've known that right
from the first, when I found out
what your fees were for ordinary
people But if you'll let me stay
I'll do anything for you. I'm good
enough to teach some of the begin-
ners who come, don't you think I
am? Just quite the very beginners?"

"My dear child," Royston said,
gently: just it you're too
pood for this sort of life; too clever.
You'll be wasted here. It's all right
for me; I can do nothing else, I
know my own limitations; but you've
got it in you to do better, to do
great things. It wouldn't be fair if
I did not tell you that you must
go on that if you've got the pluck
and patience I am sure you'll make a
great name for yourself, and nobody
will be more proud and pleased than
I shall."

The color had died slowly from
her face; she stood plucking ner-

vously at the soft lolds of Tier dress.
"You mean you're sending me

away?" she asked, faintly.
"I mean that for your own good

you must go," he answered, firmly.
"There is a famous French dancer
whom I have spoken to about you
and she is anxious to see you and

VAPoRua
Over f7MlttbnJan UuJ YmfycounTy "citlsens have filed for county offl- -

MARY ANN GRAY.
To Protect Poisoning in Food

Substances.
"How can I detect canned goods,

both meats and vegetables, which
are likely to cause ptomaine poison-
ing," writes one reader. "It is nec-

essary for me to keep large supplies
of canned goods on hand and rather
than serve my family suspicious food
I have for my motto, 'When in
doubt throw away.' "

The only safe way to detect such
poisoning is to send a sample of
the foods you suspect to your state
college bacteriological laporatory for
examination by expert bacteriolo-
gists. Food which is likely to cause
poisoning is very often not notice-

ably altered in appearance, odor or
aste. It pays to play safe in this

matter.

Sour Cream Cookies.
1 c. sugar, 1- -2 c. putter, 2 eggs, 1

c thick sour cream, grated rind o t
lemon, 1 t. lemon extract, 1- -2 t. salt,
3 c. flour, 1 t. soda and 2 t. baking
powder. The less flour used for
these cookies the more moist and
tender they will ve.

Discarded razor blades should he
kept in the sewing basket They
come in handy for ripping garments
and for cutting threads. There is
less chance of tearing the material
when ripping is done with razor
blades instead of scissors.

7ELTZ BROS, 3005 Haakall Street
J. H. PRICE, Florence
SARATOGA GROCERIES AND MEATS, 2404 Fart Street
STOLTENBERG ELEVATOR CO, 6136 Military Avenue
THE RED FEATHER STORE, 1236 South 13th Street
WALNUT HILL FEED STORE, 1425 Military Avenue
WEST "Q" FEED CO, 45th and Q Streets
WELSH GROCERY CO, 4705 South 24th Street
A. W. WOLFSON. 5642 West Center Street
A. PRADDELL, 5501 North 35th Street

H. H. ANDRE A50N, 2520 Lake Street
H. AZORIN, 2330 South 20th Street
B. C. BEZANSON, 4012 Kansas Avenue
CHRISTOPHERSON COAL AND FEED CO, 350S North 30th
L. H. C1NEK, S215 South 24th Street
FORD FEED STORE, 020 North 16th Street
J. S. HANDELMAN. 6620 Sooth 36th Street
MURPHY COAL AND FEED STORE, 4602 South 2Slh Street.
B. D. FASEY, Peplilion, Neb.

res: state senator.
en Bow, republican, representative 7Sth
district. J. W. I.undy, Sargent: clerk. J.
P. Murray. Sargent, democrat; H. B.
Knapp. Broken Bow. republican; treas-

urer. R. E. Waters, Broken Bo, dem-

ocrat; attorney. V. E. Schaper, demo-

crat: sheriff. E. M. Thompson, demo- -

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for- -

The Complexion
s a

. : i", w (.sraner.craw rcRiater ucru
republican ; superintendent. T. C Grimes.

Saip,OiBtmant,TleTjm.ttf j hr. Porwunpltei M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
29th and B Street, Omaha

oorai: vnnn i iiarigeinn.inn a.Auburn. The political pot la beginning
to boll In Nemaha county and several
candidate, have filed. A. W. Black of
Auburn. Ed Wittier or Brock nave meu
for treasurer on the republican ticket and
Harry Young of Brock has filed on the

ticket. Charles Davis, the
present sheriff, has filed for
tion, and Lee Parrtott of Peru and Phillip
Kvan ot Auburn have also filed for SAFE AND SAME

for Coughs & Colds
Thit irrp ii tjifftrinc fret til wlitf.
Qoitk fflicf No ofitte )$c etTwhe?rt

sheriff.
Nsrkolls Canty. '

Pnoerlor. Keifer. man.
residing' near Superior, has announced hia J LJ 1 ,V 1 VI. ,, , I1U, A 1IDTV .71,

I is the truth. If it is she is willing toandldacy lor iiais repeeemaura.


